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Abstract 

Diabetes is a significant complication of b-thalassaemia major. The
aetiology includes iron overload causing b-cell destruction, autoimmu-
nity, insulin resistance secondary to liver disease and development of
type 1 or 2 diabetes. There are specific issues for patients with dia-
betes and thalassaemia which will be discussed here. Impaired carbo-
hydrate metabolism must be detected early, to allow intensification of
iron chelation. As life expectancy in thalassaemia rises, diabetic com-
plications are seen. Optimising blood glucose and cardiovascular risk
factor control is essential. Insulin remains critical for severely sympto-
matic patients. With milder hyperglycaemia, oral antidiabetic drugs
are increasingly used. At Whittington Hospital, we wanted to address
these issues. In 2005, we developed a unique Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic, where patients are reviewed jointly by specialist
teams, including Consultant Diabetologist and Haematologist. The
Joint Clinic aims to optimise diabetes, endocrine and thalassaemia
care, while supporting patient self-management. A retrospective audit
of the Joint Clinic (2005-09), showed improvement in glycaemic con-
trol, (Fructosamine falling from 344 umol/l to 319 umol/l). We com-
pared our cohort to the National Diabetes Audit for England (2007-08).
Patients attending the Joint Clinic achieved better glycaemic control
(target reached: 73% Joint Clinic vs. 63% Nationally), blood pressure
control (target reached: 58% Joint Clinic vs. 30% Nationally) and cho-
lesterol control (target reached: 81% Joint Clinic vs. 78% Nationally).
22.7% of our patients had ≥1 microvascular complication. A significant
proportion had endocrinopathies (86% hypogonadism, 23%
hypoparathyroidism, 18% hypothyroidism). Managing diabetes is one
of the greatest challenges a person with thalassaemia can face.
Training people to self-manage their diabetes and providing support
from specialist teams working together are critical. The unique part-
nership working of our Joint Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic allows
these very complex patients to be managed effectively.

Introduction
Diabetes mellitus is a major global health challenge. In 2011, around

366 million people worldwide were living with diabetes.(1) That num-
ber is predicted to rise to 552 million by 2030. Diabetes imposes a large
economic burden on the individual and on healthcare. At least USD
465 billion dollars were spent on diabetes in 2011, accounting for 11%
of total healthcare expenditure in the world1. In the United Kingdom
(UK), the current cost of direct patient care (including treatment,
intervention and complications) for those living with diabetes is esti-
mated at £9.8 billion.(2) There are further indirect costs associated
with diabetes (such as those related to increased death and illness,
work loss and the need for informal care) which are currently estimat-
ed at £13.9 billion in the UK2. The total cost associated with diabetes
in the UK is estimated at £23.7 billion and that is projected to increase
to £39.8 billion in 2035/62.
Diabetes is a significant complication of b-thalassaemia major. The

estimates of prevalence are variable, ranging between 1% to 21% of
patients attending a thalassaemia service.(3,4) This variability partly
relates to the introduction and application of effective iron chelation
therapy and also relates to the ages of patients being studied, with
lower rates in younger patients. Various aetiological factors may con-
tribute to development of diabetes in thalassaemia. Transfusional iron
overload is a key factor damaging pancreatic b-cells and causing dia-
betes. Risk factors for developing impaired glucose metabolism in tha-
lassaemia include poor compliance with chelation therapy and
advanced age at onset of chelation therapy.(5) Other possible aetiolog-
ical factors include altered b-cell insulin secretion,(6) autoimmuni-
ty,(7) insulin resistance secondary to liver disease5 and Hepatitis C
virus infection affecting glucose metabolism.(8) Furthermore, with
the worldwide epidemic of diabetes, patients with thalassaemia could
develop type 1 or type 2 diabetes, independently of their thalassaemia.
There are specific issues to consider in the management of patients

with diabetes and thalassaemia. First, impaired carbohydrate metabo-
lism and diabetes must be detected early and UK and international tha-
lassaemia management guidelines advise regular screening with
annual oral glucose tolerance tests from puberty or from age 10 years
if there is a positive family history.(9,10) This allows for prompt treat-
ment of hyperglycaemia but also for intensification of iron chelation
therapy, which may improve glycaemic control or prevent frank dia-
betes developing.(11)
A critical aim in diabetes care is the prevention, detection and man-

agement of diabetic complications, including macrovascular complica-
tions (cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral vas-
cular disease) and microvascular complications (diabetic retinopathy,
nephropathy and neuropathy). These complications can cause major
patient morbidity and mortality and also account for around 80% of
direct patient care costs in the UK2. As the life expectancy of patients
with thalassaemia rises, these diabetic complications are being seen,
particularly microvascular disease.(12,13) Optimising blood glucose
and cardiovascular risk factor control is essential. 
The medical treatment of diabetes in thalassaemia is dependent on
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how early diabetes is diagnosed and how severe the b-cell damage and
subsequent insulin deficiency are. Insulin remains the main treatment
for glycaemic control in the severely hyperglycaemic patient.(9) For
patients with impaired glucose tolerance or diabetes detected early
with mild hyperglycaemia, a focus on self-management and lifestyle
changes is important, particularly following a healthy diet and weight
reduction, where applicable. In these patients, oral antidiabetic drugs
are also increasingly prescribed. The use of metformin,(14) sulphony-
lureas (15) or acarbose (16) in diabetes and thalassaemia has been
described, but there is very limited published data on the role of these
different agents.
The impact of diabetes in thalassaemia must be considered in many

other situations. In pregnancy, diabetes in the mother can lead to a
four-fold increased risk of foetal anomaly and three-fold increase in
perinatal mortality.(10) In patients with cardiac complications, dia-
betes can adversely affect cardiac function and should be moni-
tored.(10) Glycaemic control should be improved but care should be
taken with insulin initiation or intensification to avoid fluid retention
and heart failure.(17) The physiological stress associated with surgery
can lead to significant deterioration in glycaemic control, which itself
can lead to increased morbidity and mortality from surgery. Diabetes
must be excluded or adequately managed around the time of surgery in
patients with thalassaemia.(10)
Living with diabetes and thalassaemia can also have a major psycho-

logical impact, with feelings of treatment burden, impact on daily life,
feeling of difference, dependence, feeling of damage and anxiety.(11)
Healthcare professionals need to be able to draw out and discuss these
issues with patients. They also need to support patients to manage
their diabetes and to enable patients to apply these self-management
skills to lead a full and rich life.
We wanted to address these specific issues for patients living with

both diabetes and thalassaemia. We developed a unique Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic, which we will now describe.

Methodology

In 2005, at Whittington Hospital, we set up and developed a Joint
Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic. Prior to this, patients with diabetes and
thalassaemia could be seen by different diabetes clinicians, both sen-
ior and more junior, in a variety of diabetes clinics. For patients with
complex medical needs, this was providing an inadequate level of care. 
The aims of the Joint Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic are: to provide

high quality diabetes, endocrine and haematology care; to optimise
metabolic control; to support patient self-management; and to support
partnership working, both between the specialist teams and between
patients and clinicians.
At the Joint Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic, patients are seen jointly

by Consultant Diabetologist (Dr Maria Barnard), Consultant
Haematologist (Dr Farrukh Shah), Diabetes Specialist Nurse (Romilla
Jones) and Haematology Specialist Nurse (Emma Prescott). A specified
Diabetes Dietitian supports the clinic. There is access to Whittington

structured education courses principally provided for patients with type
1 diabetes, including training for carbohydrate counting and insulin
dose adjusting. Patients can be referred to a specified Clinical
Psychologist, with experience in enabling patients to cope with issues
relating to thalassaemia.
Appointments at the Joint Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic with the

Consultants are available every 3 months, but generally patients are
reviewed in the Joint Clinic once every 6-9 months. Interim reviews to
optimise glycaemic control and patient knowledge and self-manage-
ment skills are provided by the Diabetes Specialist Nurse and Diabetes
Dietitian. 
The UK and international guidelines for the clinical care of adults with

thalassaemia state that patients with diabetes should be managed
according to standard recommendations for diabetes.(10,11) In the Joint
Clinic, we therefore aim to complete a full diabetes annual review once
a year, addressing the 9 Key care Processes for diabetes, derived from
national guidance.(18,19) These are measurement of glycaemic control,
blood pressure, serum cholesterol, serum creatinine, urinary albumin
and weight, foot assessment, smoking status assessment and retinal
screening. We adopted management targets for control of blood glucose,
blood pressure and lipids consistent with national guidance.(18,19) We
assess glycaemic control using both patient home blood glucose monitor-
ing results and Fructosamine levels,(11) since HbA1c levels can be inac-
curate in patients receiving repeated transfusions and with haemoglo-
binopathies. Our biochemistry laboratory provides a correction factor for
converting Fructosamine to an equivalent HbA1c level (where
Fructosamine 322 umol/l is equivalent to HbA1c 7%). 
Service performance was assessed by retrospective analysis of data

from 81 consultations of 22 patients attending the Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic between December 2005 to December 2009. The
results of our cohort were compared to the results of the National
Diabetes Audit for England in 2007-2008.(20) The objectives of the
audit were to compare the proportion of patients in the Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic who received the key processes of diabetes care,
who achieved treatment targets and who had microvascular and
macrovascular complications. The prevalence of other
endocrinopathies was also measured.

Results

From December 2005-2009, 22 patients were reviewed in the Joint
Diabetes Thalassaemia Clinic. They had 81 consultations over the four
year period. The median number of consultations was 3.5 per patient
with a significant spread (from 1 consultation in 5 patients to 9 consul-
tations in 1 patient). Where patients had only 1 or 2 reviews in the
Joint Clinic, follow-up data was not always available to assess changes
in parameters. 
The patient median age was 39 years (range 28 - 59 years old) (Table 1).

Thirteen were female (59%) and 9 were male (41%). Patient ethnic origin
was 8 Greek or Greek Cypriot people and 14 South Asian people (Indian,
Pakistani, Banglasdeshi). The median duration of diabetes was 13 years
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Table 1. Description of patients attending the joint clinic.

Age Ethnicity Diabetes duration Age onset diabetes Diabetes therapy

39 years* (28 - 59y) Greek/Greek Cypriot 36% 13 years* 21 years* Insulin 73%
South Asian 64% (<1 - 29y) (10 - 40y) Oral agents 14%

Diet only 14%
*median (range)
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(range <1 year - 29 years). The median age of onset of diabetes was 21
years of age (range 10 - 40 years), with 9 patients (41%) diagnosed before
the age of 19 years. 
At the first appointment, 4 patients were smokers (18%). The medi-

an body mass index (BMI) was 24.8 kg/m2 and 11 patients (50%) were
overweight (BMI 25-30 kg/m2) or obese (BMI >30 kg/m2). The median
ferritin at first appointment was 1827 ug/l (range 600 - 6143 ug/dl). For
patients with Joint Clinic follow-up data available, 33% achieved a
reduction in ferritin of >10%.
Patients were on medications relating to diabetes and management

of complications. 16 patients (73%) were on insulin. 6 patients (27%)
were on oral antidiabetic drugs (metformin, glimepiride). 3 patients
(14%) were on diet control alone. 5 patients (23%) were on antihyper-
tensive medication (angiotensin-converting enzyme [ACE] inhibitors
or angiotensin-II receptor antagonists). 5 patients (23%) were on lipid
lowering agents (statins or fibrates). 7 patients (32%) were on
antiplatelet or anticoagulant therapy (aspirin or warfarin). 
In patients attending the Joint Clinic, the Key Processes for diabetes

care were performed at a rate much greater than that achieved in the
National Diabetes Audit for England (2007-2008)20 (Table 2).This
included better rates of measurement of Fructosamine, serum choles-
terol, serum creatinine, urinary albumin-to-creatinine ration (ACR)
and weight (BMI), foot assessment and smoking status assessment. 
In patients attending the Joint Clinic, there was a greater achieve-

ment of management targets compared to that achieved in the National
Diabetes Audit for England (2007-2008)20 (Table 3). In our cohort, 73%
achieved Fructosamine <345 umol/l (equivalent to HbA1c <7.5%) and
55% achieved Fructosamine <322 umol/l (equivalent to HbA1c <7.0%).
In the National Diabetes Audit, 63% of patients achieved HbA1c <7.5%.
In our cohort, 58% achieved blood pressure <135/75 mmHg. In the
National Diabetes Audit, 30% of patients achieved blood pressure
<135/75 mmHg. In our cohort, 81% achieved total cholesterol <5.0

mmol/l and 69% achieved total cholesterol <4.0 mmol/l. In the National
Diabetes Audit, 78% of patients achieved total cholesterol <5.0 mmol/l.
Where follow-up data was available, improvements were achieved

in metabolic control (Table 4). Fructosamine levels fell by 25 umol/l in
the first year (median Fructosamine at first appointment 344 umol/l
vs. median Fructosamine at 1 year follow-up 319 umol/l). 44% of
patients achieved a reduction in Fructosamine of >30 umol/l (equiv-
alent to a reduction in HbA1c of 0.7%). Median blood pressure read-
ings did not reduce. 31% of patients had a reduction in systolic blood
pressure by >10 mmHg and 25% of patients had an increase in dias-
tolic blood pressure by >10 mmHg. Total cholesterol levels fell by -0.3
mmol/l in the first year (median total cholesterol at first appointment
3.8 mmol/l vs. median total cholesterol at 1 year follow-up 3.5 mmol/l).
23% of patients achieved a reduction in total cholesterol of >0.4
mmol/l. 
Microvascular complications were present in this cohort. 3 patients

(13.6%) had microalbuminuria. 3 patients (13.6%) had diabetic
retinopathy. Overall 5 patients (22.7%) had at least one microvascular
complication. 1 patient had Charcot Neuroarthropathy and foot ulcer. 2
patients (9.1%) had cataracts.
No macrovascular complications (cardio-, cerebro- or peripheral-vas-

cular disease) were documented. All patients had all peripheral pulses
palpable in their feet and no amputations had occurred. No episodes of
diabetic hyperglycaemic emergencies were documented (no diabetic
ketoacidosis or hyperglycaemic hyperosmolar state).
A significant majority of the patients had other endocrinopathies

(Table 5). Hypogonadism was present in 19 patients (86%), who were
all on hormone replacement therapy, including testosterone.
Hypothyroidism was present in 4 patients (18%), who were all on thy-
roxine. Hypoparathyroidsim was present in 5 patients (23%). 12
patients (55%) were taking calcitriol. No glucocorticoid or growth hor-
mone deficiency was documented. 
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Table 2. Performance of Key Care Processes at all Joint Clinic
reviews compared to National Diabetes Audit for England.

Care Process Performance of Key Care Processes
Joint Clinic National Diabetes Audit
(2005 - 2009) (2007-2008)

Fructosamine/HbA1c 97.5% 91.1%
Serum cholesterol 91.1% 89.9%
Serum creatinine 100% 91.2%
Urinary albuminuria 91.1% 62.7%
Weight/Body mass index 97.5% 88.8%
Blood pressure (BP) 80.4% 93.7%
Foot assessment 89.2% 77.1%
Smoking status 89.2% 86.5%

Table 3. Rate of achievement of treatment targets in Joint Clinic
compared to National Diabetes Audit for England (2007-2008).

Target Percentage of patients achieving
treatment target

Joint Clinic National Diabetes Audit 

Fructosamine <345 umol/l
HbA1c <7.5% 72.7% 62.9%
BP <135/75 mmHg 57.9% 30.1%
Total cholesterol <5.0 mmol/l 82.1% 78.0%

Table 4. Change in metabolic control in Joint Clinic (follow-up
data available).

Parameter First appointment 1 year follow-up Change

Fructosamine 344 umol/l 319 umol/l -25 umol/l
BP 122/70 mmHg 124/77 mmHg +2/7 mmHg
Total cholesterol 3.8 mmol/l 3.5 mmol/l -0.3 mmol/l

Table 5. Percentage of patients attending Joint Clinic with other
endocrinopathies.

Endocrinopathy Prevalence in patients in Joint Clinic

Hypogonadism 86%
- Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism 59%
- Primary hypogonadism 27%
Hypothyroidism 18%
Hypoparathyroidism 23%
Osteopenia 14%
Osteoporosis 55%
Glucocorticoid deficiency -
Growth hormone deficiency -
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Discussion

Our audit review has confirmed that our Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic is very effective at providing high quality diabetes
care to the most complex patients. The standard of care provided was
significantly higher than that found in the National Diabetes Audit.
There was greater performance of the key care processes in diabetes
management. Further, a greater proportion of our Joint Clinic patients
achieved the targets for diabetes management, including glycaemic
control, blood pressure control and total cholesterol levels compared to
the national data. 
The age of onset of diabetes in our patients attending the Joint

Clinic was young (median age 21 years) and a significant proportion
were diagnosed before the age of 19 years (41%). This suggests that
tissue iron overload and poor iron chelation can significantly damage
b-cell function at an early age. It is essential that effective iron chela-
tion therapy is instigated early. Patient self-care issues, particularly
adherence to demanding chelation therapy regimens, must be dis-
cussed, addressed and managed.

Improvements in metabolic control were seen, with 25 umol/l reduc-
tion in Fructosamine levels after one year of follow-up (equivalent to a
reduction in HbA1c of 0.6%). A reduction in tissue iron overload was
also suggested by a reduction of serum ferritin levels in 33% of the clin-
ic population. This suggests an overall improvement in care.
The rate of diabetes complications in our Joint Clinic patients was

low, with no documented macrovascular disease and 1-2 microvascular
complications present in 22.7%. This cohort is fairly young (median
age 39 years). As the life expectancy of patients with thalassaemia
rises, this will also expose our patients potentially to many more years
of hyperglycaemia and diabetes. Patients in the Joint Clinic were being
actively medically managed. This was evidenced by the significant use
of glucose-lowering therapy (86%), antihypertensive medication (23%)
and lipid lowering agents (23%). Sustaining improvements in metabol-
ic control and controlling cardiovascular risk factors will be critical in
the future for preventing diabetic complications.
These patients have complex medical needs. In addition to their tha-

lassaemia and diabetes, there was a high proportion with other
endocrinopathies. This suggests that in these patients, poor chelation
therapy in the past, including poor compliance with treatment regi-
mens, caused significant tissue iron overload, with widespread damage
and health consequences. Some of these patients were also contending
with significant psychological issues, including anxiety and depres-
sion. Healthcare professionals in the Joint Clinic were able to support
them or offer them further counselling with our dedicated Clinical
Psychologist.
There are a variety of factors in the Joint Clinic that may be con-

tributing to high quality care and improved metabolic control. The doc-
tor’s input to the clinic is provided by senior medical staff (Consultant
Diabetologist and Consultant Haematologist), with experience and
knowledge regarding diabetes, thalassaemia and new treatment
options. All the members of the specialist teams providing the Joint
Clinic have been involved from an early stage. This has provided conti-
nuity of care and patients know and are familiar with the healthcare
professionals looking after them. 
Through the diabetes professionals involved, patients have access to

diabetes education, including training on carbohydrate counting and
insulin dose adjustment. This education is provided on a one-to-one
basis. However, patients from the Joint Clinic who are on multiple daily
insulin injection therapy have also been invited to attend the group
structured education course provided for patients with type 1 diabetes
at the Whittington Hospital. They have greatly enjoyed and highly val-
ued this skills training. Further, the Joint Clinic provides significant

educational opportunities for the healthcare professionals involved.
This means that they use and spread this knowledge in other situa-
tions, particularly when the diabetes or haematology team are seeing
patients with thalassaemia or diabetes respectively, outside the Joint
Clinic.

Conclusions

The unique partnership working of our Joint Diabetes Thalassaemia
Clinic allows patients with complex medical problems to be effectively
managed. Patients have easy access to senior specialist clinicians sup-
ported by a multidisciplinary team working together. In addition to high
level medical information and advice, patients are supported to self-
manage their diabetes and thalassaemia, to sustain improvements in
metabolic control and health. Managing diabetes is one of the greatest
challenges a person with thalassaemia can face. Our Joint Diabetes
Thalassaemia Clinic enables these very complex patients to effectively
manage their physical and psychological long-term health.
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Oral presentation

Oral presentation is available online
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